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22 
"And ye shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make you free." 
Fifteen years. Fifteen years. Fifteen 
years. No one in north Alabama knew 
about her black husband, black son, black 
nation. T hey only knew she was gone. 
Gone to Leaunoir. Forever gone. 
She had cried herself to sleep. Ninka 
led the tired horses to the barn and Kaleni 
silently entered the den where Karla was 
still curled up on the pillow by the dying 
fire. He gently kissed her burnt-brown 
cheek, lifted her head and shoulders 
carefully from the pillow, and, substituted 
his hard, black arms for the old quilt. 
She stirred a little, half-awake, barely 
able to see his black face in the dim room. 
"Kaleni!" 
"Something is wrong," he said. "I felt 
it. I am here now." 
"Ma mamita est morte." 
"Your mother is dead?" he whispered. 
Karla nodded and dropped her tear­
stained face onto his cast-iron chest. 
Tomorrow she would arise late, decide 
whether to tell her father and sister, and 
never cry again. D 
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